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GARDEN RANKS

SWELLING FAST

Civic Bodies and Volunteers

Give Impetus to Movement.

English Woman to Aid.

Developments came thick and fast
Jn The Times gardening campaign
yesterday and today.

Stirred by the offered award of J100
Jn sold, children hardly large enough
to lift a spaed, business men who
can but faintly remember the time
they used to wear overalls, play
ground clubs, and citizens' associa
tions today began notifying The
Times of their plans to capture the
Ilrst prize of S."0 in gold.

The Connecticut Avenuo Citizens'
Association, with Its scores of mem-
bers and hundreds of vacant acres In
the northwest part of the city, voted
to award prizes to the children in the
vicinity of the club who obtain the
best results from a home garden dur-
ing the summer.

Woman Offers AiuiUtanre.
The Universal Club of Georgetown

riayground today notified The Times
of its plans to win first prize on its
playgrounds, situated at Thirty-thir- d

and Volta place. Lady JIary Thom-
son .Colin, of London, England, who
is in Washington for the summer,
and who has had long experience In
home gardening In and Ber-
muda, has offered her assistance to
The Times. '

Lady Colin volunteered to form a
gardening club, composed of wealthy

women of Washington, to be Known
ks the "Washington Branch of th
Ladies' Acres Club," well known In
London and Bermuda.

The Connecticut Avenue Citizens'
Association, at Its monthly meeting
at the Army and Navy Preparatory
Fchool last night, indorsed the cam-
paign of The Times and appointed a
gardening committee with L. It.
i)avid as chairman. The territory
included in the Connecticut Avenue
Citizens' Association Is very large.

Clauses In Vibration.
Lady Colin is in Washington con-

ducting class work In vibration, a
study of color and life in Its esthetic
sense. She has in her classes many
women of wealth, whom she will at-
tempt to interest In gardening this
summer.

"Spiritual culture and agriculture
go band In hand," said Lady Colin.
While In Bermuda several 'years ago
Lady GoIIn formed what Is known as
the Ladles Acres Club, a club com-
posed of wealthy women who had
become Interested In gardening.

Lady Golln Intends to follow the
same plan in Washington this sum-
mer. A suburban place will be rent-
ed and divided into small plots.
Kach woman member of the club
will reclve a plot which will be
named after her. It will be hers to
cultivate as she wishes. Already
several women have expressed their
desire to enter Into a plan of this
sort.

.JOINS IN GARDEN PROJECT

Universal Club of Georgetown Play,
ground to Grow Vegetables.

Impetus was given the home gar-
den project last night in Georgetown
when the Universal Club of the
Georgetown riayground voted at the
playground at Thirty-thir- d street and
Volta place northwest to use all the
means In Its power to forward the
movement and pledged the members
individually to assist In the work

The organization is composed of
aixt)-flv- e young men and women be-

tween sixteen and twenty-fiv- e years
old. Many of them are clerks In Gov-
ernment departments or in business
offices. They have agreed to prearh
the gospel of home and community
gardening to all with whom they
come into contact.

"We believe in fostering worthy
community enterprises," said C. W.
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$100.00 In Gold
For the Best

Gardens
The Times for the purpose

of encouraging the growing
of vegetables in back yards
and vacant lots offers Si 00
in gold for the best gardens
in the district, as follows:
For the best garden. . .$50
For the second best $25
For the third best $15
For the fourth best $10
Those who wish to contest

for these prizes should write
to the Garden Editor, Wash-
ington Times, giving name of
contestant and location of
prospective garden. The
board of judges will be chos-
en from well-know- n agricul-
tural authorities.

Donaldson, who called a special meet-
ing of the club, "and we think this
enterprise worthy. There are many In
our organization who have ample
back yard space for the purpose."

The undertaking la, not limited to
male members of the organization.
The young women of the club have
entered Into the movement with zest.

"Women are Just as competent to
do gardening as men," said Miss Rose
Itoyce, "and I haven't the slightest
doubt but that we can produce as good
crops-n- s any of the stronger
sex."

It Is the plan of the club not only
to take up raising vegetables, but
also marketing They will ask the
Department of Playgrounds to Install
a playground stand at the West End
market, where their produce may be
sold.

It is the plan of the playground
department to with the or-
ganizations taking up Hip project. A
course In vegetable canning will prob-
ably be given by department direc-
tors.

It Is believed that the club will
contend for one of the prizes offered
by The Times, and that the girls of
the club will can the vegetables
raised In the club garden.

An Individual prize will be offered
out of the funds of the club treasury
to the club member who produces the
greatest crop per square yard.
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TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

She mixed Sulphur with it to
Restore Color, Gloss,

Youthfulness.

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a revela-
tion If your hair Is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home, though, is trou-
blesome. An easier way is to get a

nt bottle of Wyetn's Sage and
Sulphur Compound at any drug store
all ready for use. This It the old time
recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because It does It so
naturally, so evenly. You just damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time: by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and. after another application or two.your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft, and luxuriant.

This preparation Is a delightful
toilet requisite and Is not intended forthe cure, mitigation or prevention or
disease. Advt.

St. Patrick's V

. Day
Novelties

and variedAVAST of comic and
decorative novelties,

dinner favors, place cards,
and other little effects suit-
able for St. Patrick's Day
celebrations, dinners,
dances, etc., are here at
Andrews' at extremely
small prices.

Included are green crepe
paper table cloths, nap-
kins, or other decorations.

R. P. Andrews
Paper Company

727-3- 1 13thSt.
Telephone Main 2495
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SECRET SERVICE IS

IN QUEST OF BOY-E- D

i
Watches House of Miss Mackey--

Smith for Appearance of

German Attache.

A thorough Investigation Is being
made by Government agents Into the
persistent reports that Capt. Carl Boy-Ed- ,

the recalled naval attache of the
German embassy here. Is now or has
been In hiding In this country since
he was asked by President Wilson to
leave the country on account of per-

nicious activity.
"Nothing has yet come before me to

Indicate the return of Captain Boy-E- d

to the United States." said Attorney
General Gregory today, "but an In-

vestigation Is being made."
A. Bruce Blelaskl. chief of the

Bureau of Investigation, stated that
lie had been directed not to discuss
the matter ,n any particular. It Is
known, nevertheless, that his agents
are searching Philadelphia for the
banished German officer despite de-
nials from Berlin and statements by
members of Ambassador .Gerard's
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party and the himself
that Boy Ed had been seen In Ger-

many "recently"
Humor Aas It that Captain Boy-E- d

was drawn back to the United States
by a romance In which the
of Miss Mackey-Smlth.- .

of the late Bishop
of Washington and Philadelphia. The
home of Miss Mackey-Smlt- h In

Is under survellance by
agents. Mrs.

Mackey-Smlt- h a denial of
the report Boy-E- d hid
visited her since he left me
United States fifteen months

MAKE .NINTH ADDITION

Lansburgh & Open New

Store Space With Reception.

For the ninth time since 180O, the
firm of Lansburgh & operfed

a new addition to their store to the
public, last

with lights and covered
with flowers, by friends of
the establishment, the was
kept to the public until
10 o'clock. of persons

the on
the many Improvements which have
been made for the

The of the firm, James,
Sol, Henry, Lester and

received the guests. An
f.urnished music, and just as the

guests were leaving, the national an-
them was played.
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QUARTER RIDE BLOCK

Driver Hat No for Man
Who Wants to Get Home.

Who built those houses the other
side of Hack Creek Church

L. G. Llebschutz, 614 street,
wants to know. Is- - only
one of the questions wants

He also asks:
Is that street the stop In

Washington? Did the who
made It so stop to think of
rain, mud and mercenary Jitney driv-
ers T" ,

from his labors about 10
p. m.. Mr. noticed a vast
emptiness the of he
carllne that takes In the
street district. ab-

sence of cars suggested they
severed with the
public

cents to Itock
Church' road," yelled a man sat
at the of a

Ford. The street resi-
dent his presence to the half-load-

and It chugged away.
The Jitney and a heavy arrived

at the road simultaneously. "It's only
one block to street: roll
me over there T" Mr.

,
"It'll cost you quarter,"

the "Rock Creek
Church road's my Unilt."

Y. W. C. A. WORKERS DINE.
A dinner of the Religious Work De-

partment of the Toung
Christian Association be held at

.

..

the rooms next
night. Miss Estelie of New
York; Mrs. Frank Gs and

Cooper of the
Y. M. C. A. will ba the
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1000 Rooms. Bath.

A cuisine which
the Astor New York's leading

Single Rooms. without bath. BM and SX.M

Double - '. XJOand tM
Room, with bath. SM to .

- . LSO to 1M
Parlor. and bath. JM-0- 0 o tUM

Broadway, to the NewYortf sodu
and activities. In dote proximity to all terminals.
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Small Weekly or Monthly Payments. ,No Notes to Sign, No Interest Charges. 1

Peter Grogan & Sons Go.
Street

Every Article Is With Read.

Usual liberal Terms Oh All These Special Offerings
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M ine very size our commands concessions very lew ftrms are ableao reach, and the of these placed
I before the radical advances of the six months. the most, dependable qualities, the .greatest variety of late pat--

and the easiest possible method for having ONCE and "it Whatever will charged
on an open account with weekly or monthly

Dinner Set pieces
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The regular selling" price. In other stores, of this complete Bedroom Salte, Including the Bed, Dresser
Chiffonier snd Dressing Table, is at least $135, which you will readily agree Is a very conserrstlv
estimate of Its worth. "

The design Is a pattern of the William and Mary period. In American walnut, or mahogany finish
The Illustration shown Is an exact, reproduction drawn with the utmost care from a factory blueprint b.
skilled artists. You can see exactly how this suite w.ll appear in your bedroom.

Priced by Othersat $135 Our Price $99.5Q

This Suite Is Representative of Our Bargain Offers

1

1

We are offering a very special bargain, Ih this Suite The heavy frames are of handsome
golden oak. upholstered with durable brown Spanish imitation leather. "

The Duofold Is the ideal sofa by day and bed by night." The frame is carefully and solidly constructed
The upholstering is a fine quality of imitation leather. It is fitted with a soft, comfortable mattress
The springs in the seats are of steel crimped winjs running Isngthwise and crosswise, fastened tc
hardwood frames on ends with helicals, making elistlc support for upholstery springs interallied Intel
these wires. The back is full spring, with tough wojd fiber and cotton filling. One slight turn on levels
automatically releases and partly opens the bed frame for unfolding. f
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Other Stores Ask $67.50 Our Price $49.50
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Blanket Clearance
W purchased a tremendous stock whll

prices were low. and have been able to civs
our patrons many extraordinary bargains.
What now remains will be closed out at rock-botto- m

figures.
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$1.50 Qualities, Special at$1.00 F

$3.50 Qualities, Special at$2.75
$4.00 Qualities, Special at$2.95
$5.00 Qualities, Special at$3.95
$7.00 Qualities, Special at$5.50 U
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